
Hello Parents,
Summer is here! Are you wondering what kind of learning opportunities are

available to help your children maintain their learning? We have several options
for you to explore.

Bannockburn students can register for Summer School at Carderock
Springs ES, where reading and math comprise the largest part of the morning.
There will be shorter sessions of special instruction in art, music, and PE. The day
will run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. You must register by June 4.

If you’re considering something a little less structured with a bit of whimsy,
check out our BESt Summer Project Calendars. Our calendars include activities in
English/Language Arts (ELA) and Math, with a summer writing journal as its
centerpiece. Each grade level has its own activities, which were designed for fun
and learning-- something to be anticipated each day.

In addition, your child can connect with books through the Montgomery
County Public Libraries (MCPL) Summer Read and Learn Program. The theme this
year is Tails and Tales. All it takes is a Digital Library Card to get your child started
on June 16. There are updated booklists for a wide range of readers;  game
boards for summer reading adventures; and even a virtual escape room.

Finally, BES students should read every day for at least 30 minutes. Reading
sets up students for success in all academic areas and helps students maintain
learning. Students can log their selections on the Summer Reading Stack & Plan.
So, there are many options to consider:

● Summer School at Carderock Springs ES
● BESt Summer Project Calendar
● MCPL Summer Read and Learn “Tails and Tales” Program
● Summer Stack & Plan Reading Log

We hope your student finds something fun and appealing in this list.  Enjoy
your summer!
5/28 Update: The county announced that it will provide ELA and Math resources
for summer as well.  We will post them on the BES website when available.

https://www2.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/bannockburnes/news-index/summer-school/
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1qfa-dJwdwJt5cQbtPVxSN1TkGN4aSnzBZAvc4KKfYlU/edit
https://montgomerycountymd.gov/library/programs/summer-read-and-learn.html#summer-reading-lists?utm_source=digital-strategies&utm_medium=outreach&utm_campaign=summer-read-and-learn
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/Library/services/registration.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kyfS3xGI1sKvelXbzhshaAYXR4kxafwVAp11YrGdO1c/edit

